<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SERVICE Aided case| Jan 24, 2018-Wednesday at 18:24 | 18-01-24-003851  | Location: NO BLDG. # ENTERED  
Summary: South Bellefield Avenue.  
Report of an individual who dislocated their knee.  
City Medics responded and transported the person to Presby Hospital.  
Incident cleared (report time and time of occurrence are the same). |
| THEFT Theft / Lost / Mislaid | Jan 24, 2018-Wednesday at 19:41 | 18-01-24-003862  | Location: PETERSEN EVENTS CENTER  
Summary: A student left his belongings unattended and upon returning his wallet was missing.  
Investigation pending (report time was 1941 hours and the time of occurrence was between 1430 and 1530 hours). |